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SUMMARY 

The separation and determination of various phosphorus osoacids containins 
5 5 3 5 3 3 

two phosphorus atoms. such as P-O-P. P-Q-P and P-O-P salts, by capillary iso- 
tachophorcsis was investigated. The potential unit (PU) values, which are indicators 

3 3 3 5 5 5 

in quantitative analysis, increased in the order P-O-P < P-O-P < P-O-P_ Thecalibra- 
tion graphs for these oxoacids were linear in the range O-IO-’ mole as phosphorus 
oxoacids. Separation times were approximately 20 min. 

The procedure was applied to the analysis of some crude products and to the 
study of the hydrolytic degradation of some condensed phosphates_ The amount of 
each phosphorus oxoacid could be determined rapidly and easily, and the results were 
in sood ageement with those obtained by ion-exchange chromatography. 

INTRODUCTION 

Phosphorus oxoacids and their salts are widely used in food products and 
processing, detergents and cleaning compoundst etc. For their separation and de- 
termination, paper, gel and ion-exchange chromatography have been used. These 
methods lack speed and simplicity. 

In this work, the separation and determination of some phosphorus oxoacids 
5 5 3 5 3 3 

containing two phosphorus atoms, such as PUP, P-O-P and P-Q-P, by isotacho- 
phoresis was investigated and was applied to the analysis of some crude products and 

hydrolytic degradation products of && and g-0-G. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

Reagents 
UnlesS otherwk stated, guartiteed reagents from Wako’(Osaka, Japan) were 

used without further prification. 

Disodium phosphonate pentahydrate (Na,PHO, - SH,O; &, sodium dihy- 

drogen orthophosphatedihydrate (NaH,PO, - 2Hz0; G) and tetrasodium diphosphate 

decahydrate (Na,P,O, - 10H1O; bO-$) were purified by repeat+ recrystallization_ 

Disodium diphosphonate (Na,P,H,Os, - G-&j and t&odium isohypophosphate 

tetrahydrate (Na,P,HO, -4H,O; &-O-$) were prepared according to the method 
@Teen in the literature*-5. 

Isoraclropfzoresis 
A Shimadzu, IP-2A Capillary Tube Isotachophoretic Analyzer was used. The 

fsotachophoretic tubes for the separation consisted of a main capillary column (100 
mm x 0.5 mm I.D.) and a pre-column (100 mm x 1 .O mm I.D.). 

The operational system of the isotachophoretic analysis is given in Table I. The 
analytical procedure used was as described previously6. 

TABLE I 

OPERATIONAL SYSCEM FOR SEPARATION OF PHOSPHORUS OXOACIDS 

Anion Cl- 
Cozlcentration 0.01 M 
Counter ion Histidine’ 
PH 55 
Additive O-l”! Triton X-100 
so1\mlt Water 

Hcxanoatc- 
0.01 Al 
H+ 
3.4 

Water 
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chloride-O.005 Iti EDTA-Nal mixed solution, 750 mI; reservoir, 0.2 _A4 sodium 
chloride-O.005 M EDTA-Na, mixed solution; fraction size, 10 g; sample volume, I 
ml. 

The pH of the eluting solution was adjusted to 7.0 with dilute sodium hydrox- 
ide solution. 

Calorimetric determination and identification of phosphorus osoacids 
The calorimetric determination was carried out according to the orthophos- 

phoric heteropoly-blue method, by means of which phosphorus as oxidation states 3 
and 5 can be determined simultaneously’+‘. 

Hydrolvtic degradation of kO--; and ;--0-: 

Hydrolytic degradation of k&; and c-0-i was started with the addition of 
hydrochloric acid. The pH of reaction mixtures was 2.0. After fixed time intervals, 
samples were removed with a 2-ml pipette into a test-tube, instantly neutralized with 
sodium hydroside solution and cooled in an ice-bath to stop hydrolytic degradation_ 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The separation of the phosphorus oxoacids is affected by the pH of the leading 
solution_ Figs. 1 and 2 show the relationship between the pH of the leading solution 
and the PU values of five phosphorus oxoacids. The decreasing order of PU* values is 

c > c > kB-$ > c-0-G > kc. With r_-giutamic acid as the terminating 
electrolyte_ the PU values of the phosphorus oxoacids differ sufficiently except at pH 

0 

0.2 - -a p3-04 

0.1 - 

0 
a_5 5.0 55 61) 

PH 

Fig. 1. Efkct of pH of leading electrolyte on PU values. Leading electrolyte: L-histidine. Terminating 
ekctrolyte: L-glutamic acid. 

* The PU (potential unit value) represents the ratio of the potential gradient difference of the sample 
ion to that of the Ieading ion and of the t fxmittating ion to that of the leading ion (P, - PJP, - Pa_ 
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Fig_ 2_ E&X of pH of Ieading ekctrolyte~ on PU values_ Lezding dectrolyter r-histidimz Terminating 
electrolyte: he.xanoic acid_ 

6.2, where the values for G-0-g and b-6 are so close that their separation is 
ciif&Xdt_ 

With hexanoic acid as the terminating electrolyte, the.PU values also differ 

3 5 S 
st.&Ciently, except at pH 62, w h ere P and P&P are too close to separate_ Hence 
good separations qre achieved at pH vaiu~. below 6.0 with both-the terminating 
electrolytes_ In this work, a pH of 5.5 was chosen with histidine as the counter ion 
and hexanoic acid as the terminating electrolyte_ 

0 2. 4 -6. ‘8 
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Fig. 3 shows the calibration graphs for five varieties of phosphorus oxoacids. 
Linear relationships were obtained over the range of O-IO-’ mole of phosphorus 
oxoacids. 

The slopes of the calibration graphs for &I-~, k)-i and G-O-i, and for G 

and c, are approximately equal. 

From the relationship between zone length and the amount of the phosphorus 
oxoacid species, the zone length per phosphorus atom is almost the same for each. 

This finding shows that the volumes of c-O-g, lk--~ and &-G, and those of c 

and G, in the capillary tube during ekctrophoresis are almost equal. 

Fig. 4 shows a typical isotachopherogram of a mised sample of G-O-6, &O-g 

and i-O-k The three phosphorus oxoacids were successfu!Iy separated, their PU 

3 3 3 5 5 5 3 5 

values increasing in the order P-0-P c P-0-P -E P-O-P_ Although P and P were 
included as contaminants, they did not interfere in the separation of the three phos- 
phorus osoacids because their PU values were greater. The injection volume of the 
samples (IO-’ M) had to be less than 2 ~1 because with more than 4 ,ul a mixed zone 
was formed_ 

13 17 

Fig_ 4. Isotachophcro_gam of mixed sampfe of G-t&, G-0-G and &O-k 



Applhtion -_-. 
The above procedure was applied to the analysis of some crude products and to 

the study of the hydrolysis of some condensed phosphates, e-g., &-G and &O-$_ 
_ 

Analyvis of crudeproducts- AS the salts of c-0-6 and C-O-; were synthesized 
they are aiways contaminated by some x&np~ties. Figs, 5 and 6 show typicaI is; 
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tachopherograms of the crude P-O-P and P&P. Table Ii compares the results for 

some crude products obtained by isotachophorcsis (IP) and by ion-exchange chroma- 
tography (IEC). The amounts of each phosphorus oxoanion were determined from 
the zone Iength. IP and IEC gave comparable results, but the former method was far 
superior in speed of analysis and ease of handling. 

TABLE II 

COMP_ARISON OF IP AND IEC RESULTS 

Sample ; (%) ; (72 Lo-;, I:;) i-o-;, (0%) i-o-; (“2) 
~~ 

IP IEC IP IEC IP IEC IP ZEC ZP IEC 

;a-; z-l 3-l 15.9 16.6 2.3 1.7 79.5 75.6 

;a-; I.1 0.5 12-4 14.8 6.6 4.8 79.8 79.8 

G-& l-l.6 15.7 13-7 13-S 3.1 2.7 6S.i 65.5 

c-c%; 3s 3.3 3.9 3-6 92.3 93-l 

~W~~~is c.$kO-k and k-~. Hydrolytic degradation products were anal- 

ysed by IP, and the results were in good agreement with those obtained by IEC. The 

plots of log (zone length) rerslfs time for &-c and G-0-G were straight lines, 

indicating that the hydrolytic degradation of these phosphorus osoanions obeys first- 
order kinetics_ The first-order rate constants were determined from the values of the 

half-life period: for i-0-b. I& = O_jO- lo-‘, k,, = 0.75 - IO-’ and X-,, = 

1.78 - lo-’ min-‘; for LO-G, I%, = 0.54- IO-‘, k;, 
, 

= I.54- IO-’ and k10 = 

3.37 - lo-” min- I_ The hydrolysis of G-0-c proceeded more rapidly than rhat of G- 

0-s. Values of the activation energies (E,) of 16 kcal mol-’ for both c-0-G and G- 

0-G were determined from Arrhenius p!ots. 
The values of X-, k’ and E, agreed well with the Iiterature values”-* I2 and these 

quantities can therefore be determined rapidIy and easily by IP. 
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